
Track
Clearance 

Marker 
for Flush Rail Track

Installation 
Guide

Track clearance markers should be installed on both tracks 
converging on a switch.

Markers should be placed 50 ft from points measuring 13 ft 
on-center to the adjacent track. 

In winter, brush away snow to keep the marker visible.  

Track Clearance Markers can also be used in dock areas and
inside repair shops to delimit car parking positions.

#4015-146  for asphalt paving      #4015-156  for concrete paving

Please consult with your local railroad 
when installing track clearance markers.

Use to comply with FRA Rule 49 CFR 218.101

ALDON COMPANY, INC.
3410 Sunset Avenue  |  Waukegan, Illinois  60087

847.623.8800    Fax: 847.623.6139
e-rail@aldonco.com
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